
villagers asked
to back leaders

birch creek alaska
june 1212196912.19691969

emitemil notti president
alaska federation of natives

dear mr notti
the recent resignation of ar-

thur goldberg and the great
variety of andland claims settlement
proposals and comments that
come to us in the mail make us
think the land claims will never
be settled unless the alaska na-
tives speak with one voice we
cannot possibly read the great
stacks of literature that come to
us and even if we could we still
would not have the background
and perspective that would allow
us to judge them perfectly we
want to be able to trust one
single native association to look
after our best interests and we
think its much more desirable
to have the land claims settled
soon rather than letting ahernjhem1hern
drag onan and on wasting every-
ones time

we want the alaskaalaskafederafedera
tion of natives to speak for us
we support your efforts in our
behalf and were inclined to
think theres no point in support-
ing other associations wed be
gladdogladtoglad to have any comments you
might care to make on this

birch creek village council
margaret martin
lawrence martin
david james
neil james

beaver village
affairs committee
beaver alaska 99724
may 28 1969

dear emitemil
in the past the native people

of the interior have had no voice
in the affairs which concerned
them rather they tended to ac-
cept the decisions made by the
nonnativenon native in washington and
other positions of authority

this old way cannot continue
we need a voice that has a possi-
bility of being heardheardobeardo we need to
be allowed to make some of the
decisions which affect our lives
and affairs in order to stand as
men and women of a proud race
and tradition in a rapidly chang-
ing world

it is our opinion that such a
voice is being heard in the form
of the native leadership of the
native federations and councils

unfortunately these leaders
have had to stand alone for us to
the outside with little or no
interest help or support from
the people who they stand for
the small villager

let this paper stand as our
support of the native leadership
and organizations as they talk
for us let them help us gain
back our pride let ththemem help us
in our ability to talk to the
outside culture let them help us
make the changes necessary to
be menandmen and women in this chang-
ing world

sincerely
nsffsfs paul williams
committee secretary

writers express concern over
likely loss of VISTA lawyers

may 27 1969
mr william alienallen
coordinator VISTA
box 1957
anchorage alaska 99501

deardearwilliearWillieDe willie
I1 would be unable to list one

by one the services provided to
us the people and nativegroupsnative groups
in our area of northwest alaska
by the VISTA lawyer gordon
spike steinsteiuosteiro I1 now am informed

that we might be losing the total
or a number of our VISTA at-
torneystor neys

the legal service program has
more than proved its value to the
people who previously could not
afford the fees charged by a law
yeroyer plus and of more impor-
tance the people nowhow have be-
come aware that they as poor
people are being considered as
people with rights and these
rights apply not only to those
who can afford to pay for them

it would be a great setbackset back
to have such a service and when
the need still remains to remove
itit

ifI1 this worthy program is to
be dropped the people will want
an answer be prepared

sincerely
mrs verna mickelson

center director

may 26 1969

mr william A alienallen
coordinator VISTA
box 1957
anchorage alaska 99501

dear mr alienallen
I1 was made aware of a very

disturbing situsituationaboutsituationation about the
VISTA lawyerlawkejryejr program either
being substantially frreducededacededacei 8 or
eleliminatedim inated entirelyrfirstlyentire ly firstly I11 ama

I1

an erfnpemployeelpyd7e of rural alaska
community action programandgramandProprogram hancllancl
the only reason I1 amam stastatingfthisifin4 this

is because I1 cover eight villages
in the bering strait area and have
first hand knowledge of the area

secondly before the intro-
duction of the VISTA lawyer
program our native people had
no one to turn to for legal advise
and representation in civil mat-
ters since the VISTA lawyers
became a reality through alaska
legal services our native eski-
mo people have had extensive
legal advise services and deprereprerepre-
sentationsentation in civil cases I1 would
even recommend extending alas-
ka legal services to where they
can cover criminal cases also

I1 very strongly feel and believe
in the VISTA lawyer program
our people have never had ac-
cess to legal advice much less
services andor representation
we have used the VISTA lawyers
in forming our regional aeve6evedevelop-
ment

lop
board into legal entities

and have received advice when-
ever it was needed

our village people have used
the servicesofservicesof the VISTA law-
yers in forming1heirforming their own incor-
porated cooperatives in adop-
tions divorces collection of non-
payment of wages incorporation
of villages into 4thath class cities
whereby these matters would
still be existing problems totodayday
crying for attention

in closingiweclosing we need the VISTA
lawyers

sincerely
alvin kavbuktukke4buktuk
area community developer


